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UOiiBAY JtEGULATION XVi op 1831.*
[_J4th September> 1831.}
A Regulation for u-iAoml'/iiL; ike jumdictkm vested in the Politi-
CftI Agont in liic Southern Maratha Country, under the
provisions of section 5, 2 Regulation VII, A. D. 1830, to the
cognizance ol! civil suits of the nature cpeciliikl ina Regulation
I, A, IX iS-3l, and also for the better defining the extent
of jurisdiction therein conferred -\vilh respect to persons of
the privileged classes.
whereas it has been deemed expedient to extend to fcho Political Agent
in the Southern ifaratha Country, as Agont of (Jovermiient, the cognizance
of suits ol! the nature specified in a .Regulation 19 A. D. 1S;U, and to define
jnore expressly the extent to which wueh suits s3ut.ll be cognizable before the
Agent of  (iovemwent ;  tho. following  i'ul<',s  Ijuvo  therefore   been  enacted
3 •#        -jf       ->t       *x-       •;:-
1* a * * * "x* Suits of the naturo speeiiicd h\ clause
first, section 1, * Jl(»gulation J, A.D, 1831, t-'hiill also be tjognlsfiable before the political6 ^
Political Agent In the Southern Maratha Country^ jib Agent of Government, Agent of
and shall be tried by him in the same manner, and under the same rules, aw M^&tlia
are prescribed for his gwMrtiwo in noot'on 5, 8 LVgfiilatiou VJ J, A. ]). 1830. Country.
2* And it is further ex[)l!i'ii(Mlf with reiVi'puoe to elanso lir«fc,  section  1, Bom. Bog. I,
2 Regulation L  A. 1). 1S31,  that sueli  nnits shall  bo  o«)gni2iable before tho J8^^1011
Agents of Go\eminent only when tho persons of the rank of the privileged explained*
classes whall in the original suit stand in the relation ol1 defendants.
1 As fcolho Hppllcrttiem of this Regulation in certain territory, Mf Bom* Act 3 ol 1863,
a. 4 and  Dom. Act 14 of 1800, h, \\ Vol. Ji o£ this Code.
Of, s. 4 of tfceCodo of Civil Procedure, Mo8 (Aol 6 »»£ ICOy), QouuttJ Acia, Vol. VJf,
$ The wwxln **to have effocL from Uio daU oC promulgation '* iti tho prcjamblo and tho
word* "Tt in hereby onaotod that '* in 0. L woro nixwlwl by tho Koucaliag Acfcj 1873
(W of

